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That Store, first door South

i.And

ton is on everyone's tongue. at
$9$
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Those 250 Men's Suits I
Have Arrived

and are now on our Counters, ready for inspection. The

"Be regular and punctual in all
things" was one of the old maxims,
taught long ago. The last is not
forgotten, but the first is scarce re-

membered, so irregular is the life
of people nowadays. The only cor-

rector of this evil is Simmons Liver
Regulator, which keeps the liver
active and prevents the ills of ir-

regular living: Dyspepsia, Bilious-
ness, Constipation, etc. It also
cures these troubles,
- Walla Walla Gazette: Donald

McRae, the substantial Umatilla
county farmer, formerly commis-
sioner of that county, who resides
near the Washington line, was a
visitor in Walla Walla Tuesday, to
obtain medical aid for Mrs. McRae.
His wheat crop this year was
y,000 bushels, and he intends to
hold on to it as long as possible,
having hopes for a better market.

The resignation of Judge J. A.
Fee and the appointment of Judge
S. A. Lowell on Tuesday, was fol-

lowed by the formation of a new
law firm. The style of the new co-

partnership will be Fee, Carter,
Hailey & Austin. Offices will be
maintained in Pendleton, Saving
bank building; and in Union,
Union county, Oregon.

"For several months, I was
troubled with a persistent humor
on my head which gave me consid-
erable annoyance, until it occured
to me to try Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Before using one bottle, the humor
was healed." T. T. Adams, Gener- -
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before offered

J.S. HAYE,
First Door

That is coming next

winter. You want some

warm Blankets, Cloth-

ing, Shoes, and Under-

wear then. We have

them now and are re-

ceiving new goods every

day ...."Every Cloud
has a silver lining,"

But that's got

Nothing to do with
Hard times

. Or my low prices on

Drugs,

Druggist's Sundries,
Etc.

WE have hard times
AND I have Drugs

Also prices to suit
the times.
P.M. KIRKLAND. -

Yucca Root Soap. Sole agency.
Call for Bample.

A SMALL BLAZE.

A Candle Ignites a Bed in a Restaurant
in Athena.

At 11:30 o'clock Saturday night
the hoarse clang of the fire bell
roused our citizens and the fire de-

partment from their peacful slum-
bers.

When the department arrived on
the scene, prepared to do battle, the
fire had been put out also much
of the excitement.

The fire occurred in an upstairs
room of Comb's Restaurant, next
door west of McKay's saloon,- - and
Vas started, so it is said by. a
candle igniting the clothing on a
bed in which two little girls were
sleeping. They were awakened
and their screams brought immed-
iate assistance.

Several buckets of water, and a
feather bed soon put out the flamei

The fire laddies were promp
on hand. The hose team laid
line of hose from the hydrant in
front of Hollis's Btore, but no wat-

er was used on the fire.
Had the flames got any headway,

it would have been hard, hot work
which the boys would have been
called on to do, but fortunately the
flames were controlled almost in-

stantly with but little damage
done. " -

A Fine Store.
Max Lewin is now located in bis

new store room next door east of
the Pioneer Drug Store. Max haa
splendid taste when it comes to ar-

ranging and decorating a store, and
his placa-e- f business ia a model of
neatness and elegance. Max has
lots of groceries and be sells them.

W. C, T. U. Convention.
The convention of the Women's

Christian Temperance Union of
Umatilla county, held in connect-
ion with the district convention,
was called to order in the Thompson--

street M. E. church at Pendle

James A. Fee Resigns His Position on
the District Bench.

An announcement was made this
forenoon which caused intense sur
prise and regret to the friends of
Judge James A. Fee, of the circuit
court of Oregon for this district
8 ays the East Oregonian. It was
that he resigned his office forjudge
and intended to retire from the
bench to enter the field again as a
practitioner in the courts. Only
a few of his more intimate friends
had been apprised of his intentions,
The report spread .over the town
and the news was the one topic
which was discussed by everyone.
Judge Fee had said, prior to the
last election, that he hesitated
about allowing his name again - to
be used as a candidate, but finally
decided to run. As was expected,
he was and took the
bench, supposedly for another six
year's term. But, for private busi-
ness reasons, ho has come to the
conclusion that he prefers to re-

tire from the bench, and his writ-
ten resignation was therefore made
to the governor. Possessing, as he
does, the implicit confidence of
every citizen of Eastern Oregon
who has ever come in contact with
him in private or public relation,
his resignation caused intense re-

gret. His occupancy of the bench
has been marked with that high
sense of honor which is a perpetual
warrant the judicial system will be

kept pure and untainted. He re-

tires with a record which will al-

ways be of value to him in future
years.

' A SUCCESSOR NOMINATED.

As soon as th) announcement
was made public, a delegation of
attorneys called on Stephen A.
Lowell and urged him to allow his
name to be forwareded to Governor
Lord as a candidate - for appoint-
ment to succeed Judge Fee, and it
soon looked like "Judge Lowell"
now. The manner in which the
proposal to nominate Mr. Lowell
was received must certainly be
gratifying to the gentleman. Every
member of the bar in the city was
warm in support for him for the
position, and dozens of prominent
citizens volunteered to sign peti-
tions to the governor. It was not
doubted that Mr. Lowell would be
Judge Fee's successor. .

w Judge Fee's resignation was to
take effect immediately, The en-

dorsement of tho entire-leg- al prof-
ession of Pendleton and all the
county officers, as well as of repre-
sentative business men was wired
.by Judge Lowell's friends, and sev-
eral dozen letters were handed in
for transmission to Salem. Gov-
ernor Lord acted promptly in the
matter, for at 1:45 this afternoon,
Judge Lowell was in receipt of a
telegram from Governor Lord say-
ing that he had been appointed
and that he would forward the
commission by mail. This will ar-

rive on tomorrow or Thursday
morning, and Judge Lowell will
proceed to the court house to be
Bworn in by County Clerk Bur-
roughs. The appointment, under
Oregon law, is effected by the com-

ing general state election, which
will be nine months hence. .

During the afternoon, there has
been a steady stream of callers at
the law office of Hailey, Lowell &

Butler, and congratulations extend-
ed to Jude Lowell have come from
professional and business men and
people of all classes.
' Judge Lowell vyas interviewed by

the East Oregonian. The judge
was in a smiling mood and grace-
fully accepted the compliments of
the occasion. . In speaking of the
appointment, he said:

"I do not hesitate to say that the
honor conferred on me by the gov-en-

is highly appreciated. Every-
one would have preferred that Judge
Fee remain on the bench. He is
eminently fitted for a judicial posi-
tion and has honored the courts of
the state by his attitude on all oc-

casions.
"The warm support given me by

members of my profession and by
my other friends has given me deep
pleasure. I desire to acknowledge
it through your paper."

MILTON FRUIT.

Different Varieties Which Were Sent to
the Spokane Fair.

As an index of the development of
the fruit industry in the Milto'il
country, there is taken from the
Eagle the following list of varieties,
all of which are actually on exhib-
ition at Spokane at the fruit fair.
Of apples thero are the following
varieties: V

Sops of Wine, Gloria Mundi, R.
C. Pippin, Rambo, Winesap, Rox-bur- y

Ruasett, Wolf River. Bailey's
Sweet, Nameless, Russell Seedling,
Y. N. Pippin, Rome Beauty, Ben
Davis, Mann, Horton, Mcintosh
Red, Lawyer, Arkansas Black,
Maiden Blush, Mother, Bellflower,
Blue Pearraain, Fall Pippin, Jen-

neting, Spitzenburg, Golden Rus-

set, Ford Apple, K. I. Greening,

There's some wheat moving this
week i,

. Mitt Bush is in town from
Fletcher's sawmill.

F. J. Beale and wife were in
Pendleton Tuesday.

Z. M. Lockwood is down from his
Washington home.

C. W, Hollis had business in
Pendleton Tuesday.

Thos. Barger returned from Eu-

gene Sunday Morning. j :

J. Bloch and Mr. Fischer spent
Sunday on the Umatilla.

Rev. F. L. Pierce will preach in
the Christian church Sunday morn-
ing. -

';-- ::;vv:.-- ' ;
- Carpenters are at work on the
new addition to Fred Rosenzweig's
residence.

Chas. Marsh and Frank Mans-
field had business at the county
eeat this weeK. 1

'juTarinerSr near Pendleton will en-

deavor to hold their wheat until of
fered 40 cents. . ... V; ;:.

yJSIonday and Tuesday of this
'week were hot enough In he rlaKSPxl

as summer davs. ;

M. V. WormiDgton, a pioneer of
Milton, died in that city Thursday
of last week, aged 58 years.

Mrs. Shultz, of Pendleton, is now
considered out of danger. This is
gratifying to her Athena friends.

Please don't forget that a compe
tent and experienced druggist fills
the prescriptions at Osburn'aDrug
store. " T

Guy Turner and Miss Ella Bur-

rows, of Walla Walla, visited in
Athena Sunday! the guests of Miss
Leola Young. -

,
;

' ;

Sheriff Houser yesterday turned
over to treasurer Kern $7241.15
which he had collected on the tax
roll of 1894.

s
No use to shiver and shake, a

few Bilver dollars will get good
warm Eastern price clothing at
The Boston Store.

"vH. B. Nelson, of Weston, is lay
ing the brick foundation for Rosen-
zweig's new addition to his resi-
dence on Jefferson street. ' ;

Thrifty people have thrifty ways.
Notice that more of your friends
buy their clothes of us than any-
where else The Boston Store.

:, Geo. F. Halsey, representing tlie
Pendleton Tribune, was in Athena
Wednesday in interest of his paper.
We acknowledge a . fraternal call,

'A Marriage license were issued this
week to Amos F. Kugel and Miss
Elvira Gum, andNFrederick C.
Searcey and Miss Julia Gravauch.

Hugh Thompson was in town
Monday. 'He is now located near
Colton, Wash. His daughter Lena,
went up with him, and will attend
school.

' Mr. Leon Cohen, the popular
Pendleton merchant, had the mis-
fortune Monday, of this week to re-

ceive tNbroken leg by a horse fall-

ing with him. ;

La Grande Chronicle: R. J.
Boddy, of Ladd canyon, has pur-
chased the interest of Jacob : New-
man in the second-han- d store and
will assume cnarge immediately.

No lies told here. You have
had a surfeit of such dealings, get
your honest made clothes at East-
ern prices and you are guaranteed
against loss. The Boston Store.

Mrs. Rose Campbell, of Camp
bell & Wilson, tne Pendleton mil
lioners, will be in Athena October
3rd, 4th and 5th, with a full line
of the latest styles in millinery

oods. ... . .

Some guv heloed himself to a
riue on Tom Purdy's saddle horse,
which was standing at a hitching
rack m this city Saturday night.
The horse was found near Weston
Monday.

Mr. C. E. Hoover, of Alba, passed
through town today on his way
home from Milton! Mr. Hoover
had a large wagon loaded with
Milton's fruit, for his own con-

sumption. Little or no fruit was
raieed in Alba this year.

J. N. B. Gerking was in from the
TnoaHair T V R in aa isllva. m wisuuMj w .i rt o a Jvfas of yore, even if the price of

wheat is at a low ebb. This year
he was everything on the ranch,
from chore boy to chief cook and
bottle-washe- r of the camp.

Walla Walla Gazette; C. W.
Steen, administrator for the estate
of the late William Steen, was in
Walla WallaTuesday, being among
the many Umatilla county men
who find it profitable to do busi-

ness here. The estate's wheat crop
this year was 15,000 bushels, and
Mr. Steen does not intend to sell
at present prices if he can avoid it.

of the Postoffice" in Pend
i
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in Pendleton.

South of Postoffice, 1

PENDLETON, OREGON.
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ton Wednesday. Fifteen delegates
were nresent, among them toeing
Mrs. Kinney, Astoria, state yresiyT
dent; Mrs. Clark, La Grande; Mrs.
George, Mrs. Berry, Mrs. J. Berry,
Milton; Mrs. Bayse and Mrs. Rhem,
Helix; Mrs. Ellis, Heppnerjf Mrs.
Raley, Pendleton, and several Vi-
sitors who were admitted as dele-

gates.
(

-

A Close Call. 'C

A party of emigrants passed
through La Grande last Saturday
but stopped there long enough to
lay in a stock of provisions suffici-

ent to last them until they arrived
at Walla Walla. They got along
first rate until Sunday night when
they camped on a creek in the
Blue-Mountain- s just above Walla
Walla. They built up a rousing
fire and crawled into their wagon
to go- to bed. They had been snooz-

ing but a short time when one of
them awoke and found the vagon
sheet on fire. - He at once gave the
alarm and they had to hurry to
save the two children thai were
sleeping in the wagon. However,
this was done, but the wagon and
most of its contents were; badly
damaged before the blaze could be
extinguished.

REMOVAL

Of The People's Cash Grocery, Max
Lewin Proprietor.

I hereby announce to the public
of Athena and vicinity, that on
and after Sept. 30th I will carry on
my grocery business in the old
postoffice building, next to'jP.-- M.
Kirkland's drug store. Thanking
you kindly for the liberal patron-
age you have extended to ne here-

tofore, and hoping you wU con-

tinue to do so hereafter, I remain,
Yours respectfully.

Max La win.
rop. of the People's Cash Grocery.

1 ;t
A Hint from Marv. i '.' :'

Mary had a little lamb you no
doubt look surprised; of course you
don't for Mary has been widely ad-

vertised. There3 something yfcu may
learn from this if you're not a clam;
you can be just as widely f known
as Mary and her lamb. Your name
can be a household word, and you
be known so well that folks will
confidently buy the things you
have to. sell. When you once have

got yourself into the cheering rays
of the sunlight of publicity, ' you
bet your life it pays. j

. - ? "
A Good Record.

The Woodmen of the World is

undoubtedly one of the best bene-

ficiary orders in existence, today.
For the month of October - there is
no assessment. There have been
but eight assessmenta in 10 months,
and the last assessment was paid
in 42 hours after deotn. oi me
neighbor. This speaks volumes
for the Woodmen or tne vvona
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Practical Boot and Shoe... Men ...
jNlUUM, UlUWJfl.

chsrge.
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Alexander, Willow Twig, Baldwin,
Germar. Pippin, Woldbridge, Em-pres- s!

Finis, Jonathan, Twenty
Ounce, Northern Spy, W. W. Pear-mai- ii

Talapaliaking, "Vandevero.
Gifapes Black Hamburg, Black

Bish6p, Chnselas Rose, Rose of

PenySeedless Corinth, Sweet Wat-

er, Lady Washington, White Mus-

cat ojf Alexander, Niagara, Golden
Chtfmpion", Black Prince, Black
Mission, Chaselas Musk, Seedless
Suliana, Royal Muscadine, Zinfen-del- l,

Catawaba, White Malaja,
Flame Toka.

Pears Swan's Orange, Leconte,
Flemish Beaiity, Kifcr.Fall Butter,
Beurre d'Anjou, Idaho, P. Barry,
Bartlett, Seckle, Excelsior, Vicar
of Wakefield, Winter Nellis.
i. Peaches Indian, Wonderful,
Early Crawford, Old Mixon Free
Stono, Old Mixon Cling Stone, In-

dian Half Blood, Solway, New
Seedless, Late Crawford, Wager,
Malta, Silver Cling, Yellow Freo
Stone.

Prunes Silver. Italian, French
or Petite, Hungarian, Golden.

Slate

Pericils

5 cents

Per

Box

Hansell & Maloney

School Supplies.

OAKESDALE'S LATEST.

Her Name Was Dennis and she's Flown
to St. Paul,

There is no doubt in any one's
mind but that Oakesdale, . Wash-

ington, is a town that boast? of
more sensations than any other in
this section of tho country.

Even preachers up there have
been known to step aside from the
righteous path of duty. It's not
so long-ag- o that pretty CassioHel-mer- ,

who formerly resided in Wes-

ton, eloped with a young fellow up
there. She found she was in th$
wrong boat and returned to her
parents.

The very latest at Oakesdalo oc-

curred Monday when Miss Nellie
Dennis left the parental roof that
bad sheltered her from the storms
of eighteen winters, and took a
Northern Pacific train for St. Paul.
Hey father is in pursuit.

Matt Moegrove was in town Wed-

nesday. -

l al Merchant, Turbeville, Va.

Henry Pierce is competing with
alroad8to a certain extent. . He

is transporting grain from near
Milton to Uayuse station with six-hor- se

teamB. He says tie saves
money by hauling the grain him-Bel- f.

Mrs. Harve Whiteman and
children are now comfortably
located for the winter at their
home in Walla Walla. Harve is
enjoying the blissful tranquility
of a bachelor's mouotonous life.

For the
:

Oregon Industrial Ex-

position, which opens at Portland
on the 5th in St., the 0. R. & N. Co.
will make the extremely low rate
of $5.50 from Athena.

Angus McDonald, one of the best
boys in the county added his name
to - the long list- - of - Prebs readej;a-who

call for their mail at Weston
postoffice. .

That "first door south of"post-office- "

store is famed all over East-
ern Oregon as being the best place
in Pendleton to buy clothing. ;.

Chas. Stansell has been promo
ted in the Athena Band. Charlie
now manipulates the snare drum,
and does it effectually, too.

The infant child of Mrs. Joe
Depo, residents of the reservation,
died Sunday and was buried in the
Athena cemetery Monday.

T. D. Taylor, Fred and Charles
Fischer and Quill Gerking fished
on the Umatilla Sunday, They
report a good time.

An enjoyable evening was spent
by those who attended the social
of the D. of H., at Mrs. Cal lender's
last evening.

W. W. Raymond has returned
from the Palouse country, where
he has been with Ms steam thresh-iu- g

outfit.

Rev. F. L. Pierce, of Washington
preached at the Christian church
in this city Monday.eveningof this
week.

Miss Winnie Gerking and Mr.

Harey Stansifer were married at
liton, Tuesday of this week.

arp Bros., are preparing for a
trip to the coast. They will be ac- -

companied.by their families.

Nine mutes were taken to Salem
Tuesday night, eight from this
county and one from Union.

Mis3Eva Anderson, of Milton,
is in the city visiting, the guest of
Mrs. F. B. Boyd.

Homer Beathe the ever popular
young printer of Weston, was in
town Wednesday.

The Fischer building is receiving
a new coat of paint. Chapman is

doing the work.

Sam Doble arrived in the city
from British Columbia, Wednss- -

evening. .

The country roads a ro in' fine
ofkiition tor Duggy-ridin- g anc

bicycling.
When your watch needs cleaning

or repairing take it to Hill. ; the
jeweler.

The K. of P. Grand Lodge con-

venes in Portland next week.

Autumn leaves are falling. Jack
Frost is the cause thereof.

F. E. Parkyn, an Adamsite, was
in the city yesterday.

Cris Simpson was in from Helix
Wednesday.
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Vow to the Dead.
"If you dio I will sleep by the side of

your prave all the rest of my life."
This remarkable vow was made fif toen
years ago to his Biok wife by Edwio. L.
Morrison, at that time chief clerk of
the Pennsylvania freight department
and a protege of Ralph Peters, the
superintendent of the Miami division
of the Pennsylvania road. IIo fol-
lowed his wife's body to the grave, and
remained seated beside it until the sex-
ton, moved to pity by tho constancy of
tho man's love, allowed him to sleep in
a small tool house near by. And now
Edward L. Morrison, once the hand-
some, debonair railroad man, is old,
wrinkled and haggard, but still sits in
his rude hut by the side of the tomb of
the woman he loved so well. For fif-
teen years he has kept up this solemn
vigil, yet the heart that was torn in
twain by poignant grief still beats, ind
the old man longs for tho brido of his
youth as the cycles of time roll on,

Moit of Them Nobloi.
According to the newly-issue- d army

list at Berlin there are only two men
out of the sixty full generals who are
of bourgeois origin, all the others be-

ing of noblo birth. There are no less
than forty-nin- o regiments where tho
corps of officers consists exclusively of
aristocrats. This shows that tho aris-
tocratic element in tho corps of officers
in the German army is increasing, the
percentage o,f plebeian-bor- a officers
having- greatly diminished since tho
death of Emperor William I.

Notice.
The undersigned having been ap-

pointed by the court Receiver for
the C. A. Barrett Co., all parties
owing said firm are requested to
call and settle thoir accounts.

C. A. Barrett,
Receiver.

How's This..
We offer One Hunrirod Dollar reward fov

any cftBoof fittturrh that cannot be cured by
Hull's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Wo, the underHlBiied havo known F. J.

Cheney for the lant i yen rn, and believe him
perfectly honorable in nil huKtiiem tmnwio-ilim- s

end (Iniiiicliilly able to curry out any
nhllgatlonft made by their firm.
Wkht it Truax, Wholesale Urugglstu, Toledo,
vv a I.Pino, Kin nam d: MAitviJf, Wholesalo
DriiKKlftH, Toledo, O.

Hall' Oitarrh Cure Id taken Internally, not-

ing directly upon the blood and mueoim mir-fae- o

of the nystem, Testimonial Kent free,
l'rlce7ic, per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,'

DEI;

CREAK2

VLJdLl
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40) YEARS THE STANDARD.

to shoes that Jis a name very appropriately given
lack fit and Btyle.

V , YOU DON'T WANT THEM.

When you buy a shoe you may as well have what
is neat, new and comfortable. You cant mics it
with us; we have the styles, the variety, and the

prices that will suit you. Our men's fine dress

shoes at $2.50 are giving general satisfaction.

Our Women's Dongola, cloth top, pat. tip, 2.50
can't be matched in the county for the price.

CLEAVER BROS.,

805 Main Street, - -
--Any Shoe that rips we flxfree of


